PORTLAND: our specialty

Established in 2002, KJK Properties is known for our deep knowledge of Portland neighborhoods and their
homes’ idiosyncrasies. Portland real estate is our passion, and we’re sought out for our ability to predict
neighborhood and market trends, market to those trends, diligently negotiate on behalf of our clients and
manage the endless maze of details.
Each transaction is professionally overseen by our founder and principle broker Kathryn King. She’s supported
by full-time, licensed real-estate brokers, an administrative staff and never further than a phone call away.
In the words of one of our many sa1sﬁed clients:

“The KJK team doesn’t just make a commission.
They earn every cent of it.”

THE KJK PROMISE

We’ll sell your home
in the shortest amount of 1me
for the highest possible proﬁt.

THE KJK PROCESS

You know what you want, and we know how to get you that. Given prepara1on and pricing are mutual eﬀorts, we’ll ﬁrst
listen to your expecta1ons to see how they ﬁt within current market reali1es. We show up with our homework done, and
no detail is overlooked. Every mee1ng is as produc1ve as possible, and you’ll feel that from day one.
More than 18 years in Portland real estate has taught us what buyers want to see both online and at the curb, and were
happy to advise on home prepara1on. This might include small cosme1c improvements, cleaning insights and ideas for
the staging of home and property. Again, this is a joint eﬀort and we’re in this together.
From there, we’ll assist with a smart, fact-based approach to seRng your home’s market price by showing you the local
landscape. We’ll also follow up every Thursday with an update on market ac1vity and advise on adjustments, if necessary.
This ul1mately means our price will pass an appraiser’s keen review. It doesn’t necessarily set the ﬁnal price. The market
dictates that, and good news: In today’s real estate marketplace it’s common that we get our customers thousands over
asking price.

A B O U T K AT H R Y N

420

With more than 400 home closings in my 18-year real estate career, your sa1sfac1on is my absolute priority. My phone,
email and aUen1on are on 24/7, and I’m always ready to listen.
Professionally, I hold Graduate Realtor Ins1tute Designa1ons. I’ve lived in Portland for 24 years. Degrees in both
Psychology and Communica1ons from Portland State University assure you I’ll truly listen to and understand your needs. I
how buyers think, and I know how interact posi1vely with the buyer’s agents.
I, too, am a homeowner with 9 rental proper1es, 8 of which are right here in close-in East Portland. I have a genuine
passion for real estate that puts you in good hands. But passion isn’t all I bring to the table. I bring a plan, and you’ll see
that in the following pages.
18 years as a full-1me realtor in Portland.
Career number of homes closed: 421
Homes sold in the last 12 months: 39
12-month list to sales price ra1o: 102.34%, meaning my lis1ngs sell for thousands more than what my sellers had hoped
for (and it doesn’t get much beUer than that!)
12-month median number of days on market: 7 proving my process is as quick and painless as possible.

THE SELLING PROCESS

About to hit the market:

Your home next.

SELLING: 4 key factors

The sizzle of the sell comes down to four key factors:

1) Prepara4on: Properly get your home ready for market
2) Pricing: Correctly value your home based on predicted market trends.
3) Marke4ng: Op1mize exposure both online, at the curb and in the home.
4) Availability: Op1mize the access, convenience and warmth of home showings.

BUYER BEHAVIOR

What path will your buyer likely take to ﬁnd your house?

- 94% of millennials and 84% of baby boomers are searching online for their new homes.
- Millennials are using mobile devices like phones and tablets (57%).
- Baby boomers are using desktop computers (43%).
- Buyers begin their home search online, then ﬁnish the process with a realtor.
- Buyers that started the process online found their homes faster (10 in 10 weeks vs. 4 in 10 weeks).
With these facts in mind, it’s crucial your home’s online visibility is op1mized for both mobile devices and desktop
computers. At KJK Proper1es we do this, using every digital tool available to reach buyers. This helps buyers move
through the purchasing process with speed, ease and comfort.

MARKETING: online

KJK Proper1es uses a mul1-faceted approach to online lis1ngs that increase the number of eyes on your home long before it’s
even shown. These include:
A customized virtual tour with professional photography
A staging consulta1on to prepare you home and property for the buyers’ eyes
Realtor.com
Trulia.com
Zillow.com
Craigslist.com
RMLS.com
Data Sharing at ListHub, which puts your lis1ng on every syndicated website possible
Visual Shows (which op1mize your home for search engines like Google, Yahoo and more)
YouTube.com
KJK Proper1es, P.C. website

MARKETING: at the curb and in the home

Our marke1ng doesn’t stop once we’ve got a buyers’ aUen1on online. It leads to more showings with proven “Coming Soon”
strategies that build an1cipa1on and buyer urgency. These include:
Highly visible KJK Proper1es signage
Custom-installed KJK Proper1es signpost
Professionally designed, weatherproof Perma Flyer on signpost adver1sing home details
Phone-scannable QR code on Web and Perma Flyers that link directly to your online home lis1ng
Text / email no1ﬁca1on of QR scans for immediate lead call back
Search-engine op1mized Hyperlapse Video that drives hits and markets hyperlocal informa1on and a taste
of the neighborhood
Informa1on rich, eco-friendly home book for showings
Catered Broker Tour
Hosted Open House

MARKETING: why ours works

The comprehensive, proven, KJK approach:
Experience: 18 years in Portland real estate means we know buyers and how to en1ce them.
Excellence: Our photos and process are professional, and buyers no1ce that.
Accuracy: Every detail of your home will be noted and precise.
AKen4on: Even details like good direc1ons to your home won’t be overlooked.
Contacts: An email ﬂyer program informing all fellow brokers about your lis1ng means faster matches with qualiﬁed
buyers from the start.
Community: Color postcards sent to your neighbors invite them to pass along a link of your virtual open house to
friends. Each postcard has a unique code so we know who’s looking.
Care: Every QR code scanned is treated as a lead, with comprehensive follow-up from the KJK staﬀ in the moment.
Every call is returned with lightening speed.

THE OFFER

Once an oﬀer is understood we’ll review pros/cons of the oﬀer and plan accordingly. Omen, this is nego1a1on 1me, so
we’ll discuss proven nego1a1on tac1cs that get KJK clients the best possible outcome with the least possible pain.
Those of you who’ve already been through the selling process certainly understand the gravity of that last statement.
In the case of mul1ple oﬀers, we’ll weigh the oﬀer against the buyer’s qualiﬁca1ons knowing full well that a bird in
the hand is worth two in the bush. We’ll then talk through liabili1es that may not be obvious and I’ll provide veUed
referrals to handle any repairs requested, or handle any legal and tax ques1ons.
Delivery of an accepted oﬀer contractually binds you, the seller. That’s where things start moving fast, and my team
comes into play. As the tour guide of sorts, we’ll keep you focused on key points daily. We’ll also make sure key
performers are on task. Those include the buyer, lender, inspectors, 1tle oﬃcers and escrow company.

S E L L E R- PA I D I T E M S : w h a t t o e x p e c t

The following costs will generally aﬀect all transac1ons:
Escrow fee: one half of the fee, based on the 1tle company’s fee schedule.
Recording fees: To clear the 1tle.
Title premium: Based on fee schedule.
Tax pro-rate: Applies only to transac1ons where seller has not paid taxes when due.
General costs: As agreed upon by buyer and seller.
Home warranty: If included.
Pre-lis4ng inspec4on: $250
Commissions: 6% of pre-tax sale amount, with 45% of this going to buyer brokerage and 55% lis1ng brokerage.
Conven1onal, FHA, VA Loan Transac1ons
Closing cost (not expenses of property or loan interest) nego1ated on behalf of the purchaser subject to lender’s approval.
Payoﬀ of any loans, taxes assessments and encumbrances, i.e. judgments.
FHA, VA Loans - lender’s discount fee, if provided in earnest money agreement.
FHA, VA Loans - document prepara4on fee as charged by lender.
FHA, VA Loans - tax service fee as charged by lender.
VA Loans only - full escrow fee.

LESSEN YOUR SELLING STRESS : 4 tips

1) Pre-inspect your home
BeUer price, more net proﬁt. The last thing we want during a sale is a surprise, nor do we want the sale to fail over
a home’s condi1on. A pre-inspec1on puts you in the driver’s seat, allowing us to solve problems together, source
beUer availability of repair contractors and in truth, impresses any poten1al buyer.

2) Stage your home
We include a free professional consulta1on prior to bringing in our professional photographer to get your
home ready to en1ce. Almost 20 year in real estate has taught us what buyers need to see—both from the
curb and in each room.

3) The home warranty
An excellent marke1ng tool that shows transparency. Once a buyer takes possession of their new home, it
can be quite troublesome and expensive if major systems break down. Why not make your home stand out
by oﬀering a buyer some peace-of-mind? A home warranty aUached to the sale can be an excellent closer,
typically covering the major systems for the new buyer in the ﬁrst year. Your typical cost is approximately
$300 - $400 at close; depending on what items you may oﬀer to cover.

4) Loan Planning
Nothing is quite as disappoin1ng as ﬁnding the house you want, making an oﬀer, then not having the funds
to accomplish the sale. Meet with a mortgage broker to ﬁnd out how much money you’re be able to borrow
based on an educated guess on the sale price of your current home. We can help.

T H E K J K A D V A N TA G E

Best marke1ng available
Proven nego1a1on tac1cs
Aggressive price protec1on for our sellers
24/7 availability via phone and email
18 years in the business
419 sold to date
102% list price to sales ra1o
100% sa1sfac1on guarantee: If you’re not happy with our services, there’s no fee to cancel
No up-front cost to sell
Your sanity is our priority, with a process to prove it

THE KJK GUARANTEE

Conﬁden1ality
No hassle cancella1on guarantee

H A P P I LY E V E R A F T E R

Our clients have a way of becoming friends. Here’s what they have to say:

“I’d call Kathryn a rock star, except that rock stars probably don’t work as hard! She was super helpful, on
top of every one of the million or so ques1ons we had…”
“Kathryn was there for me through the en1re process of selling. For every item I needed help with she was
able to give me names of cer1ﬁed and reputable vendors who responded quickly and did excellent work.
Thank you Kathryn, you truly earned your commission!”
“You truly are a blessing and so grateful for you and your guidance through this diﬃcult decision to sell and
the diﬃculty with the tenants. It all worked out with divine results. I’ll recommend you to anybody – it was a
true pleasure.”
“Just a quick note to thank you so much for all of your hard work on my house. Thanks for being so
suppor1ve.”
“Cindy and I both thank you for your hard work, insight and moral integrity/ethical values. You made the
process open and understandable to us and did it with warmth and grace.”
“The schlep across town with sleeping children at 10 pm on a Friday night to deliver keys? Above and
beyond the call of duty!“

S E E H O W W E C O M PA R E

If you’re considering another agent, see how they compare based on these KJK services.
KJK Proper1es

Weekly status call
18 Years as a full-1me realtor
Professional staging consult
Professional photos
Catered broker tour
Hosted open house
PMAR board member
OAR commiUee member
Zillow/Trulia updates
Signiﬁcant web presence
RMLS
Color marke1ng booklet
Professional home book
Weatherproof Perma Flyer
QR Code/aggressive follow up
Virtual Tour
Hyperlapse neighborhood video
Professional signage

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Broker #2

Broker #3

LET’S DO THIS: next steps

There’s work to be done, so together let’s roll up our sleeves and close this home. This is where we go from here:

OUR WORK:

YOUR WORK:

Provide “to list”

Disclosure Forms ﬁlled out

Line up staging consult

Review Lis1ng Contract

Schedule photographer

Make copies of keys

Prep all online content

Find latest mortgage statements

Prep all print content

Find latest HELOC statements

Prep outreach materials

Find latest tax bill

Install Lockbox
Set Broker Tour Date
Set Open House Date
Set First Day On Market
Listen to you

REFERENCES

Any good interview ends with references, and we humbly encourage you to contact the following sa1sﬁed clients:

Ted and Krista Brockwood 503-475-9590
Kevin Bryant 925-858-6857
Laura Chisholm 971-244-3682
Karlyn Dewald 503-975-0139
Mark Fisher 503-449-3743
Dave Hosie 503-553-9117
Jenn Huckins 503-341-6908
Sandra Joachim 503-757-5206
Sarah Krick 503-890-6068
Joseph Milton 503-928-2127
Patricia Norris 503-201-3026
Tamara Schneider 503-282-5757
Amy Schutzer 503-449-2361

Thank you for considering
our services.

